
ttc'f"** there thc Command of Mareschal ie Camp 
Gei-er.il in the place of the Count de Staremberg, 
who has i ft the Camp, and is gone to Comorra: 
Ycfhrday arrived h^rc by Water 2000 Foot of the 
L iick ol SuMi; and IOCO more are expected to 
day or to morrow; and we a e told tl at s. veral 
Regiments which theElector of Saxony se dsto the 
Emperor's Assistance are likewise on their march. 
By an Express who an ived here on Monday last from 
thj lnip.rialCamp we have advice, TbatthcEle-
ctor of Bavirit had sent a orporal v. ith a 1 urkiih 
Prisoner into the Town, with Letters to the Com
manding Bassa, wherein hisEIectoral Highness gave 
him an account of bis arrival at the Head of his Ar
my, and that he was resolved not toilir from thence 
till he had reduced thc place under tbe Ob:dicnceof 
his 1 np:rial M "jelly ; exhorting him not to let things 
come to extremity, forth tin that case he must not 
expect any Quarter: That the Balla having there-
upon assembled the Principal Officers of rhe Ga-
ri.bn, had caused the Corporal and thc Tur
kilh Prisoner to be brought thither; and having 
before them read his Electoral Highness's Let
ter, a swered That he thanked his Electoral High
ness for the account h;' gave him.; That he had seen 
hi, Troops arrive; That be und rstood very well 
the Rules of War, having bet n a Si.ldiera great ma
ny yeais, and that he. coul-irot surrender the Place 
so long as hi had Men and Ammunition to defend 
it, ard Provisions to subsist; and having given the 
Corporal 12 Ducats, sent him back with this answer 
to hi; Electoral-Highness. That the Troopsof Bi-
virii, who have the two new Attacks on the side of 
the Riyer, advanced witb good success, and had 
sprung a Mine, which had thrown down great part 
of thc v\ all. And that the Duke of Lorriin leaving 
the Conduct of the Siege to thc Elector of BnSarii, 
marched thc i6tb Instant with the Imperial and lla-
vajyan Horse and Dragoons to meet and fight the Se
rasquicr Balsa. The Advices from Poltnd fay. That 
the King, after thc surrender of ftflowie, marched 
with bis whole Army towards Caminiec, having sent 
the Under Mareschal of tie Crown before with a 
•Body of Horse, who advancing under the Cannon 
of the place, had had several Skirmishes with the 
Turks; but that tbe King receiving advice that a 
great Body of Turks and Tartars were on their 
march to observe him, he imme lately resolved to 
go and meet them, and engage them to a Battle. 

RatUbonne, September 28. We have an account 
fiom thc Camp bcf. re Budi; That the Turks cou-
t-nued to make very Strong Salleys. That thc Ele
ctor of Bivarii upon his arpval in thc Camp had 
S immoned the Besieged letting tbem know, that 
if tlfeydid not then Surrender, they must not ex
pect a;,y vrercy ; to which thc Bassa had made an
swer, that he wanted neither Men nor Provisions, 
a 1,1 that he w<mld defend the place to the last drop 
of Bloud. Weare told farther (whicb is confirm
ed by a Courier that passed through this place) tbat 
the S-Tasquier Balsa was on his march with an Army 
of 40:100 M n to relieve Buda, and that the Duke 
of L orrain was gone witn all his Horse and Dragoons 
to meet him and give him Battle; and tbat on the 
17 th Instant the two Armys were within 3 hours 
Marches each other; so that we expect hourly to 
bear of a Battle, 

Bruffels, Otlob 3. On Saturday last an Extraordi 
nary Courier arrived here in nine days from Ma
drid, with a Duplicate of the Raiifications of th<-
'siuce ; and a Supply of Mont y for the Service of 
this Government. Yesterday tbe Marquis'Del Val 
returned hitlnr from ParU, having adjusted Matters 
concerning the Contributions. The l-rench Troops 
tomraafided by Monli nt de Sovfflrs were, accor

ding to our last advices, dill at Ganre, and those un". 
der M,inlTetir de la Trovffe at Deynje; but we are as
sured that they have this day quitted the Spai ilh 
Territories. Our Letters from Vienni of the is 
past, fay, Thc two Attacks that were carried on by" 
the Bavarian Tioops were very far advanced, ?nd 
that they bad sptung a Mine with Very good-suc
cess ; that thc besieged however seemed little con
cerned thereat, relying upon thc strcngih of their 
Gatison in case of a,i assault, and-beinj encoura
ged by the News th y had that the S'rasq'iier 
Bassa was marching to their relief; But we hopi 
the Duke of Lorrain who marched tie 16th with 
all his Horse and Drag ions to m" et him, hath 
by a new Victory put an end ta that Siege j 
which has lasted the longer for that thc attacks 
were not at first carried on as ihey o"ght to haV'p 
been, the blame whereof is so far laid upon thc 
Count de Staremburg, who hai the chief conr 
duct thereof, that he has let the Army, and 
Count-Leflie is appointed to Command in hissicad. 
We have likewise advice that the King of Poland 
having sent part of his Army towards Caminiec as 
if he intended to besi ge it, and making a (hew of 
following himself with the rest, he had on the 
sudJain, upon advice that a great Body of Turks, 
Tartars and Tranlilvaiiians were on their marcb 
to lail upon hin when engaged in that Siege, 
changed hi, maich and was gone to meet and 
fight them 

ParU, Ottob. a- The Court is still at Chombor,and 
will, it's believed, continue there lometimc longer. 
The French Fleet Commanded by Monsieur du 
Qiefne have been before Genoua, but it's1 said a vi
olent Storm ebliged them, t«- retiie. S.'ncc 
thc atrival of the German Letters yesterday, we 
have had the News here that Buda is taken, the 
Garison having, it's said, Capitulated the 2 a, past .• 
Every Body believes i t ; but after so many false re
ports, it is fit we expect a Confirmation. 

Plimouth, September 13. The 21 I stant His Mi
jesties Ship the Drake arrived here from thc 
Streights. 

WhitehiU, September 2J. Their Majesties and 
their Royal Highnesses are returned hither with 
thc whole Court from Winchester. 
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and Concord, Discoursed in two seasonable Discourses, 
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ON Tuesday the 23 Instant, about seven a Clock at 
Night, let's in a Hackney Coach in the Pell-Mall a 

bag of Guinea's, the Coachman or any other Person rhat 
f,und them is desired ro bring the said bag of Guinea's to 
Mr Thomas Fowles Goldsmith at the black Lyon tn Fleet-
tlreer, and holhill have a Hund, ed Pounds reward, or if a-
ny Person lhall discover the ("ame lo as it may be recover
ed, he shall haye the farpe reward" 

DAvid Erodie, a Youth about lixtoen years of Age with 
a fair Countenance, round Visage, and litish colored 

Hair, witha black Mat, and Silver and Gold- Hatband, run 
away from his Mailer George Ogilby Taylor, in Aldersaate-
(Ireer, next door to the Feathers; Whejbever can give In
telligence, and sicure the said Davfd Ilrodie to his Mailer 
George Ogilby, lhall have 20 s reward. 

AWhite Gelding about 15 hands high, full age, a long 
Maine and bob Tail, has a large walk, and Trots and 

Gallops very well but does not pace, was taken away out 
of a Stable near the Blew Mews, Wednelday was sennight. 
"Whoever gives notice of the laid Gelding ro Mr. Deligny, 
at the three White-Polls in Suffolk-ltreec fliall bave two 
Guinesi's reward. 

LOItorSrolen on the 21 Inlfant, out of some Grounds 
near Rochester, an Iron gray Gelding, 15 hands high, 

7 years Old next Grafs, a white Maine, and white Tail, 
and a white Spot upon his Rump, near Foot befire Iweli'd. 
Whoever gives no-ice of him to James Acwaier Baker, in 
Stroodneir Rochelfer. or to Henry Srockwell in Crucchet 
fryers, shall have a Guinea reward. 

Piinted by Tho. Newcomb in in*? Savoy% 1684. 
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